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From the Chair
It had to happen sooner or later. The Souster household has emerged from a
(mostly) mild dose of Coved-19. We know that it came from an infected member
of the public in an outdoor space. In some ways, it is good to have got it and allow
us to feel more confident travelling. As you read this we will be in Waihi Beach
celebrating a special anniversary with old friends.
And later this month we travel to Melbourne with the mighty ABs for the Bledisloe
Cup match there. It is the first time we have made such a journey, so it will be
interesting times.

Having our household in August isolation meant that the first gathering for The
History of Human Language, which I am presenting in our house, had to be
postponed. This will now take place in September – fingers crossed! The course is
now fully subscribed but do let me know if you wish to be on the waiting list.
It is satisfying to see several new courses being established. This is what we are all
about, after all.

Kia kaha
Barbara Souster

Group Convenor’s Report
The Covid 19 Protection Framework rules at Orange Traffic Light level still apply
countrywide. Life at Orange means more likelihood of Community Transmission,
so all our groups are taking a cautious approach to the running of meetings.

Group Statistics:
There are 30 Active Groups with 33 Group meetings scheduled and there
are 4 new groups planned to start soon. See the notifications below for more
details.
New Group Ideas:

If there is a topic that you have an interest in or passion for, then
please contact me to discuss it so we can explore how the group could be set up to
meet your needs.
Praise for our Facilitators * :
We received a letter from Jill Forbes, a long-time member praising the hard
work that our facilitators put in to make sure their groups provide value to our
members. We publish the letter here in full with Jill’s permission.
Though she just mentions groups that she has participated in we’re sure she
echoes the sentiments of all of us who attend any of the group meetings.
August 10 2022.
Dear U3A,
Just 3 months short of 20 years since my first meeting I reluctantly must resign
from membership. My increasing health problems undermine participation.
First it was the morning meetings that were beyond me and recently I've had to
withdraw from several afternoon sessions too.
My favourite has been Book Discussion and previously, Art Appreciation, first
under Pauline Stafford's guidance and then Iris Steensma's. Maggie Murray-Lee
was the last of the excellent coordinators as a wide range of interesting people
contributed to discussions based on books we'd read. Digital Photography with
Russell Thomas was another that I appreciated as well as the group of
late Marilyn Lecshea and others. I also appreciated the speakers at
general meetings.
These people and other participants gave me stimulation, companionship and
learning. I appreciate the enrichment and pleasure from all these people and
thus the existence and support of U3A, BOI and NZ.
Best wishes for continuing success for the organisation and for each of the
volunteers that have given and currently give their time and talents.

Yours sincerely
Jill Forbes
* Make sure you enter our Christmas Get-Together on 30th November in your
diary when we plan to formally acknowledge our Facilitators for the wonderful
contribution they make to U3A BOI. For more details see the Important Dates
section in this newsletter below.

Group Notifications:
Art House Films Two has room for one more. Contact Keith McNaughton,
keith@mcnaughty.com
Art Appreciation has room for more - contact Judy Barrett, barretto@xtra.co.nz
The group has been listening to a series of lectures and videos by Professor William
Kloss titled A History of European Art. These lectures have nearly finished and they
are moving on to a series titled Masterpieces of Art. The group watches the videos
followed by a general discussion. It is a pretty relaxed group united by an interest
in art.
Classic Studies - The Roman Empire has room for more - contact Christine
Williams, pukeko_nz1950@yahoo.co.uk
Current Affairs Monday has room for more - contact Keith McNaughton,
keith@mcnaughty.com
French for Beginners has room for one more - contact Christine Williams,
pukeko_nz1950@yahoo.co.uk
Hurry! New Courses Starting

soon:
Genetics
Planned to start in October and there are still places available.
The Genetics group is a six-session course with a limit on places and which
requires attendance from day one so be quick to enrol. It will cover:

Laws of inheritance
DNA structure and Function
Evolution
Genetic Diseases
Gene Regulation
Epigenetics
Genetic Testing and Forensics
DNA cloning and GM plants and animals
DNA regulation of sexual differentiation and development
Gene Therapy
Meeting date: first Tuesday each month, starting 4th October at 2:00 pm - contact
Ulrike Novak, unovak123@gmail.com
Model Shipbuilding
A discussion/idea-sharing/hands-on building group, concentrating on, but not
confined to, plank-on-frame models of sailing ships prior to 1850, either scratch
or kit-built. Members to bring their own models as works in progress for others to
appraise and discuss. Ideal number: up to 8 people.
Times and days TBC. Contact: Christine Williams, pukeko_nz1950@yahoo.co.uk
Scottish Country Dancing
This will be a 6-week beginners course of 2-hour sessions. It is a ‘taster’ and the
group will continue if sufficient people are keen. Nicky Hawkins, a qualified
Scottish Country Dancing teacher, will take the group, assisted by Moira Warnock
(not a qualified teacher). Beginners will be supported by several U3A members
who are experienced dancers. Nicky will supply the music. There will be a koha of
a $2 coin from attendees to cover hall hire.
Anyone thinking of trying it does not need to buy shoes or a kit initially. Nor do
they need any previous experience or to be incredibly fit, although it's good to be
able to turn without feeling giddy.
Meetings will be held in the Waipapa Hall on either a Tuesday or Wednesday.
Times and days TBC. Contact: Nicky Hawkins, keith_nicky@xtra.co.nz
Story of Human Language
Sorry, this group is now full but you can add your name to the Waiting List by
contacting the Facilitator, Barbara Souster. Refer to the Waiting List Schedule for
details.
World Archaeology
Good news: there are still places available in this group.

Are you interested in ancient Egypt? Greece? Rome? How about the Indus
Valley/Maya/Aztecs/ the Celts? Latest work on Doggerland? The Orkneys?
Henges and chambered tombs? Petra and Masada? Recent discoveries of hominid
types? NZ archaeology, anyone?
If this sounds like you, then sign up now! Meetings are on the 2nd Tuesday of the
month starting the 13th September. Contact Christine Williams,
pukeko_nz1950@yahoo.co.uk
Refer also to the Room For More schedule to find other groups that may be of
interest to you.

Ralph O'Hara

A REMINDER FOR THOSE WHO HAVEN'T PAID
YET
MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE OVERDUE NOW!

The annual fee is $20 per person.
To be able to attend groups and General Meetings
membership fees must be paid before the end of
August 2022

Thank you to all members who have paid on
time.
Payments options are: (make sure you include your name)





Deposit to U3A bank account by internet banking:
BNZ 02 0352 0020910 000
If you do not use internet banking perhaps you could ask
someone else to do it for you and give them the $20 cash.
Go into the BNZ bank and use the deposit machine to deposit
cash.
Give the cash to any committee member

If you have any problems or are unsure if you have already paid
your subscription, ring Sue: 027 283 8718

Sue Greenwood

Flashback August General Meeting at the Turner Centre

In place of our usual August General Meeting, members were invited to attend the
Turner Centre to meet the new general manager and have a quick tour of the
facilities.

Gerry is a fascinating character with a wonderful history in music. You can read

all about him here, and hear some of his music here.
He has a wide array of plans for the Centre, and with his many contacts, he will be
a great asset to our community. We need to give him all the support we can.
After being introduced by our membership secretary Jean Johnston (also a
volunteer of the Centre) Gerry kept us entertained with amusing stories and a
range of slides.
Quite a few members who attended were interested in signing up for the
newsletter of the Turner Centre to keep informed about upcoming events. Others
showed interest in volunteering at the Centre. Gerry welcomed all enquiries and
pointed the members in the right direction.
Thank you Gerry for a wonderful morning at the Turner

Centre

WATCH THIS SPACE...
The Committee is brimming with ideas!

Important U3A BOI dates to put in your diary for 2022

Afternoon Tea and Member's Catch Up 27th September
Time: 2 - 4 pm
Where: The Old Packhouse (back room), 505 Kerikeri Rd, Kerikeri
Please RSVP via the purple button further below
General Meeting 17th October
Time: 10.30 - 12.30 pm
Where: Cornerstone Church, 144 Kerikeri Road, Kerikeri
Speaker: Group Speaker: Jean Johnston
Topic: Safe Driving Testing after the age of 75
Speaker: Guest Speaker: George Williams
Topic: 'Britain's Forgotten Conflict - The Cod Wars'
Christmas Get-Together 30th November
Time: 12.00 - 2.00 pm - catered lunch
Where: Kerikeri Sports Complex, Waipapa Rd, Kerikeri
As well as a seasonal celebration, this is an opportunity to thank
all the facilitators for all their efforts during the year.

Yes, I like to catch up with my fellow members at the Old
Packhouse

WELCOME TO THE MEMBERS WHO
RECENTLY JOINED

Lois Clark
Phillipa Bucanan
Lynette and Stuart Penny
Please make them welcome in your groups.
We know they will enjoy both the social and intellectual challenges of
U3A.

Jean Johnston

The 25th anniversary of the U3A BOI is in 2024.
That's not that far away!

Do you often share memories of U3A days gone
by?'

If your answer is 'YES' we want to hear that story!
If you are part of U3A BOI since its early years (or later) you have
something to contribute. If you ever told an anecdote to one of your
U3A friends that started with: 'Do you remember .....' then we want to
hear from you.

Check your personal 'archive' for that tucked-away photo or that
nearly forgotten list of guidelines. What groups did you go to? What
outings are etched in your memory? Start jotting down

those fascinating stories so we can share them with the U3A
community.

Contact Pam: pmjenkins@xtra.co.nz and tell her which photos
or documents you have and the stories you could share.

The Committee

To print the PDF version of the Calendar click here

To print the PDF version of the Group Schedule click here

To print the PDF version of the Waiting List click here

Welfare

Due to the Covid pandemic, our members have had less opportunity to
socialize meaning that group members might not be aware of ailing health or a
serious illness of a U3A BOI member. Please alert Almoner Jane Holmes if you
know of member's personal circumstances in need of our attention.

The Committee
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